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Church, claimloc infallibility, andBEER rUR THE M ST EES. P" SAFE AND EFFICIENT

Dr. Kay's Renovator
It Invigorates and Renovates the whole System and Purifies and

enriches the blood. It is the Best Nerve
Tonic Known.

lV'?Ay',t?ll1VSa$ kld dl"". constipation, beadach. bttiou-- .
debility, drupe Bdency. disuneas. female diaraare, glandulareolaigemenu. wasting of tbe body, heartburn. Impure bluud. tiMoauala. JauDdk-e-.

tBdlgestUio, lassitude, auaiarla. luental torpor. rheumaUatu. neuralgia, nervous
proatrailon. paralysis, pimple, salt rheum, scrofula, etc

It strikes at the root of the matter and cures by removing thecause.
It has a marreloui effect on the stomach, liver and bowel.
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Headache and Dyspepsia.
Mr. H. C. Ayer of Klchford. Vt..

writn: "After having catarrhal fever
In March. I was left very much debili-
tated and had dyspepsia so bad I could
scarcely eat anything. A small amount
of food would cause bloating and a
burning sensation In the pit of the
stomach, with pain and much soreness
In my side and a great deal ot head-
ache. My phvtlcian seemed unable to
help me and I continued In this condi-
tion until 1 took Or. Kay's Kenovator.
which completely cured me. Too much
cannot be said In Its praise. My aister
was also troubled very bad with a burn-
ing pain In the stomach, which had
troubled her constantly for long time,
causing her a great amount of sufferingand kept ber poor and dibllltated and
Caused her to be very wakeful. She,
too, has taken tbe Dr. Kay's Uenovator
and was entirely cured of the burningsensation In the stomach and can now
eat same as before her sickness. Sk
sleep well and la gaining In flesh."
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Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
DR. KAY'S RENOVATOR.

It Is pleasant and easy to take, perfectly safe, and never disagreeswith the stomach. It is In tablet form, and is made from concentrated
extracts. There are from two to four times as many doses as found In
liquid remedies selling: for same price.

Send your addreM and name of this paper, and we will send you free
"Dr. Kay's Hand-Boo- k of Valuable Recipes and a Treatise on Diseases."
It is said by some to be worth five dollars.

Dr. Kay's Renovator.
Sold by druggists everywhere. Prices, 25c and $1. Send ad-

dress for our booklet to our Western Office

Dr. J. B. Kay Medical Co.,

Constipation & Headache.
Pn. Neb.. Sept 13th. MK.

Dr. B. J. hay Medical Co.-U- eou: ng

to your Inquiry asking what re-
sults I had with your Ir Kay's Keno-
vator, would say that I obtained greatrelief and am bow well In the first
place I had LaGrlppe, and It was a longtime before It seemed to leave me, then
It turned into Malaria and 1 have taken
quinine enough to kill a person, but
got no relief until I commenced taking
your Or. Kay's Kenovator. I had Indi-
gestion, a severe headache, and blind
and dlEty spells, and it would seem Ilk
there were threads of fire and little
stars before my eyea. I am glad to saythat after taking one box of your Keno-
vator I experienced great relief, and
before tbe second box wa gone I was
well and have had no return of those
distress spells; thanks to your Renova-
tor. I can't help but recommend It to
suffering humanity.

Mrs. G. A. Adams.
Sixth and Martha St.

620 S. 16th St., Omaha, Neb.
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Sold by SHERMAN & McCONNELL, 1513 Dodge Streets,
OMAHA, NEB.

The Glory of Our Country in the Pages of a Book.
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People's. History "of the
United States.

claiming: the only power and term
salvation, baa set before tha world this
undeniable historic record ? .4ttfan
leader.

TnmUm laUtbellc.
la tbe course of a speech made in

Baltimore on Thanksgiving Day by
"Father" Stafford, the occasion being
tbe raising of tbe Stars and Stripe
over a Catholic parochial school, he
took occasion to five full recognition to
tbe principle of separation between
church and state, lie said:

"When the Roman empire fell and

Europe bad to be reorganised, church
and state became more or leas mixed,
and the clergy, being almost the only
people with any knowledge, were, from
tbe necessity of the case, forced into
civil life. It was never Intended tbat
the clergy should take charge of tbe
affairs of state. The Divine Founder
of Christianity made church and state
separate.

"And when this country began, we

turned to the first principle. We de
cided that the one was to be supreme
in the civil order, theother supreme in
the spiritual order. The state with us
ha no religion, recognizes no church,
cannot recognise any church, ought
not to recognize any church, but Is

obliged to recognize that religious lib
erty is involved in tbe rights of a man
as a citizen, and must protect him In

the exercise of it.
"Whoever, then, Impugns this prlvl

lege and denies the right or anybody or
any church to their faith; whoever op
poses a man in civil or business life be
cause of his religious beliefs; whoever
takes from such a man the means

whereby he may earn his living; who
ever refuses to support him politically
or otherwise whoever does thete
things, I say, is not an American, but
a foreigner. He steals the livery of
heaven to do the work of the devil; he
wraps himself in the flag ot liberty to
establish a despotism; he proclaims re-

ligious liberty in order to stab his
brother because he does not believe as
he does; he has introduced into our
civilization the very worst forms of re
ligious hate and devilish animosity as

they were found in the old world."

This is far from being "good" Catho- -

lio doctrine, but it is not for us to say
that it does not represent the real senti
ments of the speaker. The Sentinel

udges no man; it condemns no man; It
wishes to accord to all men, Catholic or
Protestant', full liberty to the most fa
vorable construction that can be placed
upon their motives. It deals with prin
ciples, and is glad to see any recogni
tion of just principles, wherever made.
And it deplores the fact that the "Prot
estantism" of to-da- y has so few repre-
sentatives who are willing to avow
themselves as plainly as does this Cath
olio prlost in favor of the separation
of the state from religion. American
Sentinel

Harrison's Sentiments.

The following utteranoes are from an
article by Harrison, in
the La diet' llomt Journal:

"So the impulse of patriotism needs
to be Instructed, guided brought to
the wheel it it is to do the everyday
work of American politics. Sentiment?
Yes, never too much; but with it and
out of it a faithful discharge of the
prosy routine of a citizen's duty. A
readiness to go to the field? Yes, and

equally to tbe primaries and to the
polls. We were alert to for

eign foes the drum-ta- p arouses the
heaviest sleepers. But we are a dull

people as to Internal assaults upon the
Integrity and purity of publio adminis-

tration.
"The old-tim- e Fourth of July cele

bration, with its simple parades and
musters, the reading of the Declaration
and the oration, that more than sup-

plied the lack of glitter and color in
the parade once the event of tho year

went out of fashion. It is

coming back, and we ought to aid in re
in stating it. The good old Declaration
has a pulse in it and a ring to It that
does the soul good. Has your boy ever
read it? Have you all of It? I would
like our census-taker- s to be required to
get an answer to that question.

"Do not be ashamed to love the flag
or to confess your love of it. Make
much of It; tell its history; sing of It.
It now floats over our schools, and It
ought to hang from the windows of all
our homes on all publio days. Every
man should uncover when the flag is
borne by in the parade, and every one
should rise when a national air is given
at a concert or public meeting."

The above sounds well, but so long as
Mr. Harrison consorts with Pat Egan,
R. C. Kerens and Steve Elklns, but
little stock will betaken in his professed
sentiments. Boston Citizen.

Swift, Tery Swift.

Leave Omaha to-da-y, arrive at Salt
Lake tomorrow, San Francisco next
day and Los Angeles morning of the
third day. That is what you can do
via the Union Pacific, but not via any
other line. Buy your tickets via "The
Overland Route." A. C. DUNN,

City Pass. & Tkt, Agent,
1302 Farnam St.

Patronize those who advertise in the
American papers. By doing this you
will greatly assist the cause.
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M eiplanalloa la lb following letter
M&. EDITOR. I doire to call atten

Hon to the following eitract from the
annual report of the Little SUters of

the Poor (a religious In.Utulloo of tbU

cllj to tbe superintendent of charttu
of tbe District of Columbia, dated Au

gust 21, W5, pae 310 of tbe uporlO'
undi-Dt'- i report to confrere. Tbe re
port savs:

"Tbe dally monry collection It matnl;
to defray exponas, vis.: Insurance,
fuel, pw, medical supplies, beer and

liquor, groocrle, meat, Ice, etc., and
for general repair (done', by .ouUlde
mechanic).

"Our approximate expenditure
yearly are a follows:

Rewr and Liquor II.a
Coal UW
Uroccrle..... l.wo
BuU-ber- bills. MO

Medical supplies aw
D adsrtaker's Ullla ..... . 3U0

Miscellaneous an

M.uuu

Kotrji received from the Vnltd
Bute through eoBri $42,500

rom th District of Columbia 12,100

from amount received, (I understand
durtnfth ctisteac of this charity O
from the Dubllfl treasury) U.000

Tntl number of Inmates OB Jul 1. 1KU4....SI0

Total number of Inmates oa July 1. IMS. ... 197

It will be observed tbat the Item of
11,200 for beer and liquor la separate
from tbe item for mod leal supplies. It
will also be observed tbat it Is 1200

larger than tbe grocery bill and ooal

bill, and 1700 larger tban the butcher's

bill, and is 16 per year for rum for each
inmate. In addition to the appropria-
tion of public money for this sectarian
institution large money is solicited, as

they admit in their report, from tbe
charitable people of the city, weekly
and monthly, for this charity.

Strong drink is tbe fruitful source of

pauperism, crime and want. Undoubt-

edly many of the inmates of this, as of

other charitable institutions, are

brought there by strong drink, and it
should be the office of these institutions
to reform their unfortunate . Inmates
who are addicted to drink, Instead of

perpetuating the appetite and sending
them out the same or worse than when

they entered. Of course there may be
some mistake, or some explanation,
though it is dlffioult to see what it can
be, and I submit that such an explana-
tion, if one Is possible, of this item for
drink is due from this Institution to

congress and the charitable people of

this district. Elijah A. Morse,
M. C. 12th Dls't of Massachusetts.

Washington, D. C, Doc. 14, 1894.

Floating In a Sea of Blood.

Here is a terrible record which a con-

temporary credits to papal tyranny. It
is by way of reply to the late encyclical
letter of Pope Leo XIII to the Angli-
can churches. It breathes tha spirit
of love, conciliation and peace, and in-

vites all Christians to repose in the
tender, loving bosom of the "Mother
Church," all of which sounds nice, but
what does history say?

Having been perverted from its bet-

ter aim, the Roman Catnollo church
became the foe of liberty, the most in-

tolerant Instrument of oppression, and
has sought by alliance with civil au-

thority to establish an ecclesiastical
despotism over the whole earth. From
the world's authentlo history here are
some of the reeking reoords of its mon-

strous march over the earth and over
the rights of others to life and liberty:

Its pagan hierarchy conspired and

paid a hireling the blood-mone- y that
betrayed Christ; it led St. Peter from
Its own Romaa prison to the top of its
own Vatican mount, where it cruelly
put him to death, and claims, with
audacious bigotry, to be the apostolic
successor and representative of the
very beings it most brutally killed.
Killed under Pope Julian 200,000
By the French massacre 100,000
By wars on the Waldenses 150,000

By wars on the Alblgenset. . . 150,000

By Jesuit mobs and tortures. 900,000
By the Duke of Alva's orders 136,000
By tortures of the Inquisition 150,000

By the Irish massacre 150,000

By the wars on the Moors of

Spain 1,500,000
By wars on Jews in Europe.. . 1,100,000
In Mexico, S. A., and Cuba.. .15,000,000
Under bloody Queen Mary. . . 23,000
In . Indies, Europe and Am. 50,000,000

Total loss of human lives, as
found in authentio history,
by papal tyranny. 70,559,000
Here are millions more than all of

the inhabitants ot the United States
lain through the selfish ambition of

this controlling hierarchy. Why not
believe and let believe? Why not per-
mit each in perfect kindness to be fully
persuaded in his own mind? And
there are thousands of little ' children
slain or starved, as unwanted kittens
and pups are cast into jungles and
ponds, and thousands of others, desired
for tbe propagation of this tyrannous
power, forced into con-

vents, some from the homes of their
living, others of irecently killed, par-
ents. Can you wonder that men pro-
test against this? Aye, even at infi-

delity, when this Mother

--1TfiA Drilliinr CtAeir if Aitf fniinteir nnA Dnnf
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BJohn Clark Ridpath,
THE A1ERICAN historian.
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Voyaget ot the Old Norsemen to the New World;
Adventures ol the Spanish, English and French;

Send me a silver dime, and I will
send your name and address to over 30

of the leading patriotic and other re-
form papers, and you will receive sam-

ple copies of each for reading1 and dis-
tribution. J. H. Padortt,

Ennis, Texas.

Reward, 1100.
The readers of this oaoer trill be oleased to

leara that there Is at least one dreaded dis
ease that science has been able to cure In
all It staiee and tbat Is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is the only positive cure bow
Known to me meaicai rraiernity. uatarrn
belntr a constitutional disease, reaulrea a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure la taken Internally, acting directly
upon tbe blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby demroytnir the foundation
of the disease, and Riving the patient
sireniiui uy ouuainK up me constitution ana
assisting nature In doing Its work. The pro
prietors have so much faith In It curative
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any cane that It fail to cure. Bend for
llstof testimonials.

Address K. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
IV" Sold Hy Drugs IsU, 75c.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under and bv virtu of an order of sale on

ecree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of the district court for Douglas county, Ne-
braska, and to me directed. I will. on the
31st day of Deeember, A. D. 1HH9. at one
o ciock p. m. or saio. aay, at mi norm rront
door of th county Court house in the cltv
of Omaha, Douglas county. Nebraska, sell
at publio auction to the highest bidder for
casn, the property described In said order of
sale as follows t: Lota three (i) and four
(41 in block one (l of Mayne rinoe.au addi-
tion to the city of Omaha, Douglas county,Nebraska. Out of the Droaeeds of the aalo
of said lot three CD, to satisfy Philip h. John-
son, plaintiff herein, the asm of three hun-
dred twenty-tw- o and 48 100 dollars (aJ.4Ki,
wnn interest thereon at tne rate or ten (im
percent, per annum from Ma? S. 1895: and
out of the proceeds of said lot four (4), to sat-
isfy said Philip I,. Johnson the sum of three
hundred forty-thre- e and dol-
lars with Interest thereon at the rate of ten
(101 per cent, per annum fromTsald MavSth,
18116; to satisfy defendant, Lewis 8. Reed,
executor of the last will ot Benjamin U. Kol-o-

deceased, the sum of two thousand
eight hundred eighteen and KM00 dollars
(SC.S18.1WI. with Interest thereon from May 6th.
IKU6. at the rate of seven (7) per cent, per an-
num, together with thirty-on- e and dol- -

ars (MI.imi costs nerein, togeiner witn accru-n- f
coat araordlnff to a ludirment rendered

bv the district court of said Douglas countr.
at Its may term, A. D. 18WS, In a certain ac-

tion then and there pending, wherein Philip
L. Johnson was plaintiff and James J. Mcin-
tosh, Mrs. James J. Mcintosh, Hrst name un-
known, hi wile; Lewis 8. Keed, executor of
the last will of Bentamln K. Folsom. de
ceased; Adam Ickes and Ella lckes, hi wife,
were defendant.

Omaha, Nebraska, Nov. 29. 1805.

Bneclal Master Commissioner
Saunders, Macfarland A Dickey, attorney

jonnson vs. Mcmiosn et ai.
Doc. 40. No. 109.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
Cnder and bv virtue ot an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage lsaued out
of tbe district court for Douglas county, state
of Nebraska, and to me directed. 1 will, on the
28th day ot January, A. D. 189H, atone o'clock
p. m. of said day, at the east frontdoor of the
county court house. In the city of Omaha,
uougia county, neorasga, sen at puono
auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described In said order ot sate a
follows, to-w-lt:

Beginning at a nolnt one hundred and
twenty (120) f.et uth and sixty-fo- (64)
feet east ot the northwest corner of lot four
(4) In block seven (71 of Klrkwoed addition to
the city uf Omaha, Nebraska, running thence
east parallel with the south line or said lot
lour (4) thirty-tw- o (Ml feet, thence north par-
allel with the east line of said lot four (4) one
hundred and twenty ( i20) feet, thence west
along tbe north line cf said let four (4) thlrtj-tw- o

(32) feet, thence south to place of begin-
ning.

Paid property to be sold to satisfy the plain-
tiffs herein the sum of eighteen hundred fifty
and UMOO dollars (II 850.95), together with ten
(10) p. rcent. Interest thereon from September
23rd, 1895.

To satisfy the cost of this action the sum
of at 1.03, together with accruing costs accord-
ing to a judgment rendered by the district
court of said Douglas county, at Its Septem
ber term, A. li. 189. in a certain action inn
and there pending wherein Fiank Thompson
etal. were plaintiff, and Lew Plxley etal.
were defendant.
Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, December 17, A.

V. 1895,
BEN BY W. PENNOOK,

Special Master Commissioner.
Doc. 52. No. 318.

Catarrh Cured or money2ff funded. W.f H, Riley US ,WtMadison St., Chicago.

frrfMwwww. DOCTOR

ENGLISH

wfll stop a cough in a night, check a cold
in a day, and cure consumption if taken
in time. If the little ones have Croup or

n nooping i ougn,
wj promptly

t,iuuji la B ,ei jfatal disease.
Fully one-ha- lf

of
those at-
tacked die.
The great
daneer isv'in delav.

The disease progresses so rapidly that
the loss of a tew hours in treatment is
often fatal. Acker's Enolish Reme-
dy will cure Croup, mnd it abonld al-w- ar

be kept la tbe boaae for
emergencies. A s cent bottle may
aav your child' life.
Three stsest S5e, SOe, II. All Druggists.

ACKER MEDICINE CO.
16 Jt is Chambers St, New York,

Under and by virtue of an order of sale on
decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of the district court for Douglas county,state of Nebraska, and to me directed, I will,
on the 28th day of January, A. D. 1896, atone
o ciock p. m. oi said day. at Uie east rront
door of tbe county court house. In the city of
Omaha, Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash
tbe property described in said order of sale
as follows, t:

Beginning at a point one hundred and
twenty (12UI feet south and thirty-tw- o (32) feet
east or uie norm west corner of lot four (4) in
block seven (7) of Klrkwood addition to the
city of Cuiaha, Nebraska, running thence
east parallel with the south line of said lot
four (4) thirty-tw- o .tt feet, thence north par-
allel with tbe east line or said lot four (4) one
hundred and twenty (120) feet, thence west
along the ncrth line of said lot four 4)
thirty-tw- o (32) feet, thence south to place of
begliinleg.

Hald properly to b sold to satisfy the plain-
tiffs herein tbe sum of eighteen hundred fiftyand dollars iSl.850.95), together with tun
(10) per cent Interest thereon from September
23rd. 1895.

To satisfy the costs of this action the sum
of $41.73. together with accruing costs accord-
ing to a judgment rendered by the district
court of said Douglas county, at Its Septem-
ber term. A. D. IKK5. In a certain action tben
and there pending wherein Frank Thorn (wonetal. were plaintiffs, and Lew Plxley et al.
were defendants.
Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, December 27, A.

D. 1895.
HENBY W. PEN NOCK,

Special Master Commissioner.
Doc. 52, No. 317.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale
Under and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure jf mortgage Issued out
of the district court for Douglas county,
Nebraska, and to me directed, I will, on
the 28th day of January, A. D. 1895, at one
o'clock p.m. of said day, at the east front
door of tbe county court-hous- In the City
of Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the property described In said order of
sale, as follows, to-w- lt:

Lot sixteen (16) In block three (3) In Clifton
H 11, an add It isn to the city of Omaha, Doug-l- a

county, Nebraska.
Said property to be sold to satisfy the

plaintiffs herein the sum of nine hundred and
ninety-fiv- e and dollars ((995.97), tc--
?etter with seven (7) percent Interest thereon

ber 23, 1895.
To satisfy the costs of this action the sum

of (37.13, together with accruing costs accord-
ing to a judgment rendered by the district
court of said Douglas 'county, at Its Septem-
ber term, A. D. 1)95, In a eertaln action then
and there pending wherein Alonso P. Tukey
and William F. Allen were plaintiffs, and
Charles K. Uard et al. were defendant.

Omaha, Nebraska, December 27, 1805.

JOHN O. YEI8ER,
al Master Commisiloner.

Doc. 52, No. 325.

H. K. BURKET,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBALMER.
Office removed from 113 North ltth street t

x6i8 Chicago Street
Telephone 90. -:- - OMAHA, NEB

"Tne Uncle Tom's CaMn oftliB A. P. A."

Secrets of the Convent

of the Sacred Heart.

Do you want to send some friend a book
that will make him an A. P. A.f Do you want
to send an A. P. A. a book that will
strengthen his faith, by giving him evidence
of the diabolic outrages of Komanlsm prac-
ticed within the walls of the 1405 convents In
the United Statesr

SEND FOB THE

Secrets of the Convent.

Beautifully Illustrated Cover.

Price, 25 Cents, Postpaid.

Address: HUDSON TUTTLE,

Berlin Heights, Ohio.

A Valuable Book

BI 1 LE1DIHG AUTHOR.

TheRoman Papacy
BY SCOTT F. HERSHEY, Ph. D.

We want agents everywhere, and persons
who will get up a club. Largest pay to both
classes. School teachers who want employ-
ment, and those who can devote their even-
ings to circulating a really great bonk; and
ladles who can devote a few hours a day, we
can pay well. Write us at once. Address,

BACK BAY BOOK CO.

Columbus Ave. and Berkeley St.,

BOSTON.

Planting of Settlements by tbe White Races ;
Growth of the American Colonies;
War of tbe Revolution; Establishment of tbe Union i

Development of tbe Great Nation;
War for tbe Preservation of the Union;

AND RECENT EVENTS IN

The History of the Republic!
PANORAMA OP

Historical Illustrations!

OrifiKl Skctcbcs. fine Enrnvinrs,

S'rlkioc NrtraiK.

'' . II I . lUi I, J

Dm 181 lit.
Tbe author of this excellent work is one of
the foremost American Historians and
this is one of his masterpieces. This work
usually retails for 93.00. but by an arrange
ment with the publishers we are enabled to

offer it to the readers of THE AMERICAN for $2.50- - If the book is
ordered by mail, forty cents extra for postage must be included. Address
all orders, accompanied by cash, to

The American Publishing Company.

-- THE-

LittleRed Schoolhouse

ALARM.
(Patent Applied for )

Beautiful in design ftud color, a fit ornament for
your parlor. Every American Dome should be
adorned with one or more of these useful as well
as ornamental reminders of the LITTLE BED
SCHOOLHOUSE- - Warranted a fine time-keep-

PRICE ONLY S2.00.
Send money by registered letter or post-off-lc

order, and receive clock, securely packed, by g
return express. Ad appropriate present for
Christmas.

E. E. POOLE.
339 Washington St., BOSTON, MA88., Room 2A.

Sneclal terms In lots of one doien or more tsv
councils.

N.B.--Agn- ts wanted In every city and town
In the United States. For terms add ress as above


